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performances, and beesofel am will'meto let-- flip ,tt'K-h-'t-- h

ho opportunity of declaring my refpeftlolf tpyhlic
iron, weont inoie performances nave ever; irotn tne.

.'f ; the' Ladies Pads ' "
? ' :

rHEN women's minds were undefH'd and chafte.
', Evea wives would bluw: to fhew i welling

Hiuvau" vi my niu ruuj, iu me prcicui niomcni,
rrct with thentoll liberal ncooragemtnt

afty Oupid turmber of the broken-ti- p back'
dpqr club point out, if he can, one iingle fentence
lo4b vciunga otter PtmineTwTiere;thepepT
pie of the UiHied States arc traduced: It is true, I

to the,csptol of tbe Union, CtLw have exhibit,
ed bint at their wihdqs, fl retched on tbe kaffold
they had a right b to do'i every maa to his tafie, ,
and 1 to wine. It Is true, 1 hate the portraits of
Bdlj Htt sndlord Crrnville and feveral other no. 1

We perfvpsgjrsi bjit iben I have Marat and Ltpel-Jftj- !,

by-w- ay of uUHigff as 1 gor-- t hatei ttpKr""
reverend Father in God in ope corner of my vvln-do-

and if I could procurejthat iight4rrevrnd
Father in ihe Devn,"T7t.w mine? 1 would hoift him
tip njlfce! 1'rTrier;wintf hiro 1 have DrPrieft.

who upon flttitft b jery capable of ftipplyiog
hf place., . ; .J, t.-&- trv':r-'-
' fThia attack na llv amlaKla and bmrCrmtmA P.:.n '

feat now the pad that give the fafliWd fwell

Tho irreat in fize: their modeftv 1 (mall. haveyBot fallen into the beaten trak,Jvf.jConfbiid
jp h pood wish tb bd, enThey rife to (hew bow eafily they fatlTg

Says Laura to Kitty when fixing heir t4d,"
natural one mod be charmingi eradi 'A

Yea, laughing, fays Kitty,'" for wild can neglect
To advert to the caufe when they Tee the cKcA? ".

aft4lfittrind o puonc; happinelS together, and
fawniag on them inoHcrimimtely.' ! 1 htVe pot faid
that, tity are all vicioua and witej-- and1 that virtoe
and wildont is tobafound amongft them alone. No;
I am nofpanieJ, nor"will I be one,' I addreft my (elf

toihe good tenfeofmy readers anj tfftbat aionei
if they want bufioon or wltininparafiie, 1 am not
thjir 'man;"y..'.w; Xh.2'.'' . v '
If' But, 1 have, It mV v'fied (bnuoi the mod
eminent and patriotic characters amons us.'X '.: IT Is

loIbpher,, !, however, invulnerable to tbe tbafr.--," ' I -- EV J, X A P H.?; T ''
: "--

i 0 'AS Sharp Mubtiao,
' THIS h to; letyba know '"ifil and panoplied as he is in eonfei ous reel itude of m ind

and aAiottpnuft fmile at this effort to slperle histsBj, f " VMjsj&v
? ;,f.Iam promifed a fcrint of poor Richard, In the

rnra fa brace 6f lnge1s,who are carryTnebn off
jphy. to be(ure,thatthrie; patriotic characters mould
J be vilified mors rfrtn tbejr fcaye vilifie themfelvesV;JACK,hw own roeritjfees Ttua gfres htra pride;

v Thatheieinore than1 all the World belide. ' What could I, or apy bpdyj cue, lay to vjlily a man,
for Inftance, a nian wbp bad rnada overtures tp fed
Mi cdu'nrrt for M is, few tlioufaod dollars ir oor
tber who had d9nc all ir his powr to' flop the
wheels of government ,by Wlnring an en qp to opes)

uu tuDwi wounrr. . .

X?i4n'4 then, there ire my-boo- ks snd ihtionary,'
lmoft the whole of mlilch is Englifhl have bred

looking round, smd cannot for my life find any other
American book than Adam's dele nee of the American
Cfwtfwand
ternf thefe iny (bvcrcins hav prokribrd, and Ihe.
lesmer fpOaV tbpot tbe weAa; fo that,' unlefs ,

tpt graxioiis Lords will tondefcend to petmit tp 'td
fail thefe ofTrnljve thing, I muft Aut upopU Bott

.J.--

!1
rebellion agamlt it t Jt is not, Iwho bate vilified the
emhie'nt; 'patriotsJ it 'isJoiepi iE

cohfeflbf ori! the banks of th Schuylkill, when be
tVtmm ' XI ftK tirftn1 nitrinf. iMimonths Daft been inrtruftcd bv and entertained.

and when he fayt, they have a,lreadj tbsirpricea.'
Surely I might take upome to repc,)tibf expref la rouii, i. nope an id rew ot tne trade will bo

with the writings Mr ViUam Corbet of Phita-delohi- a,

,
hearing the Qghatnre qf Ptpf: Pertufirte.

Thefc writings liave been generaUy yead i and the compelled to do the fame. ' There k Mr: Ciin.!llions of the miniltef ot r ranee; ot our gQod. and

fc!Sr.!tY ptejir.Iatire, their lucid arR"meot,"and fakhftil aJJieSjitl4clogicharyabie with baa publtflied Home' 4Uot7f-Eglanif,'oo'k- lis

tying' the eminent patribta, And, if I have laughed j lull a it"cjp bold of kii and pjeen'l pictnrea',and
arttiter act of all fcttaand rizrsarutcfintain Kfi..at little Mr. Sanwick what have idone mora than

pungentvit, Ijay greatly chaffed tha diforganiiog
fa&idri pj our; coflntrj pf c,ourfc tb championa'
of that ladion b4ycreforte(l to theia darling wea--Do- n

fcurrilitjf, falQiaod, ami BUlingfgata abufe
hint, t'indipg tbfe could have no effed m

cfeterrtrig , the Porcupine frornu(ing his quills, or

everymatJ,: every woman, and every child in the ei,

States, at leaft eyerf one that faw h'n perfoq.
liftened to.' his haranm), or road bia poetry 'J

; wonder what Ibave doaf, that Ii mu( remain, in m
3' - 7f : .. . .' ft Icorner a ocmurc as a cat. wj'lifcvcri pony ciia arc

bufftliig thr fides." - , .1viuiu oaroa, iney nave, peen reaucect to
the pltitul thifl pf ait Incendiary and threatntng let-
ter. This me alii re ha produced a oamublet from

-- y Mr. Corbet, wbich a e'errerpondentba inclofed me,
; lit 1 the lad mail ' and as- - none of ; them have yet

a gKeat munberof InOanceS ot Britltb prowela
and of the difjsrace of our allies.'? . Mr. Dpbfo'ii
tod. and Mr. Carey; have published books oh !;
paper, and Mr. Brown; has dared to publitaliis ga
mieycft oa. T(B4 ; '
neser either committed' or attempted.' Is not 'this

to the la ft degree, and S1 doWn'i-righ- t

iofalt pn the chieens of she United Stales? in,

there is Mr. Young, and IevealotberiLrhat
fcoujd roei)tion, who have jb afiirsnte 'to expofe
fbftJile; Walkdan'e Royal i firitiflv i ihk-p- o der, -f-

tamped nith the" tyrant fcVr,'arsns. Shall all
tbis.go nnpumfhed, andjhall poor f be eat aliv ..
merejy-fo-r expoiing a print or two'. forbid It juf--
tke I Democratic juflico forbid hi. v " '

f Nor, fhould a ftrid incjuifition take plare, will
"e

blameltfs. ; He has Informed the public, that' lie ir
iac.orefpondeoce" wilh Peter Pindar; arid it Is.no '

tprj'ioua that this Petar i not only ap arHtocrat, but.
a declared royalift. He.hae eivrtlTom Paine fh

reached this town, I feod yoo ap analyfia of part of
if, an4 e(.faa from the other part, lor the amufe
trient of your' readers.", ; Yours: ( t.'.A. &

,
' forrapire tben vindicate hiuilelt trqin Hieyinhnu

ation, that he had " sbuled our allir4 tbc tfancb ;V
and cornplimencS Louis XVI. $s indeed the ally,
" the great and good ally (tooifake u(c nf the woids
of C""greft) and whom he n?yer.3hufed,: ,

" The neat charjge U ; 1 have " the aflonijkirigrfl
frtntery to expofe Ifer fale, cextahi prims, indicative
of the. proweti of the, Bi ixilb and the dilrace of tbe
French Here the hang-i- n chain writer alludes
to a print; intituled ' lar Howe's decifire yidory
over the French fleet on the firlt of funt, t3q4L

3 1.
Th pamphlet 's intitled The Seal B.Cow :

being an infanimn letter lent to Mr. John Oldden,
threatening deftrulipn to hU boufc, and jiolence
to the 'perjptt. of ,bi tenant, William Corbet t with

mkTDUthe'umeiiyTeter
Jilt?:: ttnapnnt TiaS had a vatt toncourle ot aliniret. 1

The letter was handed.. tg Mr. C: by Mr, Elmfliei

leverell la Ihing be ever met with.. And, as .tom nt

par.uicr i mv'HflS11) ancna.aa follows- - -- ,

To.Mr. Johs Olodem, Merchant, thefnut-ftreei- ',

Acer.tain William Corbet, alias Peter Porca- -

had but two; of them, one waS fold inltaiitly and 1.

have th other?' What is very finuiar, is, thar one
third part of thofe who have wiihedtq purcbafe, this
print were French republicans. "the print is not
fold,, nor fliall it be.' I will keep it in my window
as long as any violence Is talked of, and when that
ceafes, i will have, it puvin a gilt frame and hung
rnptn a confpiegpus part of my boufc. :J . .

iiucmjj- - ioe peopie ot toia country," ooes not feter
traduce ijKmjsdieoin fpeaking of - the UStates,

pine, 1 am infirraed i ysar tenant. ' This daririe tie-la- s ? .

feouudret. not fafisfied with haVmar repeaVedlv' tra
--Hddrherpeopie, of this country,; vUifie'dlthe mo(l rA rftti niri timfiirttWit ti a imp." '"J". - T

cuuiiciiv anu pacnoiic xnaracieri amonir; us, ana
grofij abufe oar alliea the French, in his deteiUble''WrtT

" l"his ofrenlive' print is no more than a' true Te
prefentarion ot'tpeaclion of the famous firft tf Junt
and if it be indicative of the difgrace of our allies.,
it, is no fault of miner-- ' ' If defeat ia difgrace, they
were molt mockinaly difzraccd on that day. But.life i:p,odudion8,Jjas.noW' the aitonilbing erfrontery to

: . cp'ote,thofc very publications at his wipdow for.- fale, as well as certain prints indicative of the orriw. 1 1 hougbi ii liatl hi rn long ago agree'd on, that, thoUiiXTl ... ... .i

is not ttiiS'tradiiemg ine people And yet Mr;
Bac.be publicly boslfs ot bis intimacy with tnis fel-
low, and takes inGnice pains to yropaca'e bit works!

'. SiirdKofta feather wtti Jktk Kj'r' l; the old.
pfovelrb, ah3 it ia ho more than reaionable to fop
ppfe that Mr, Bach, whatever malt he mav choofe t

to wear, participates in the fentiments of his friend .
.Pipdar. ; , - :

;.- -? Nay, een Dr.Franklin wasan ariflocrat, and an
abomiRable one too, a may be feen in the very lalt
item of bis lad will and teflament.- - " 1 bequeath ," s"

.fsysfvl'-ti- a my.wortby fricBd GeorgeWamlHgton,7"
roygnld headed anej for mounted with lierlftapi
if itwejx .:ctftrt hot ' worthy oC4tl'' Thns, yon

.ef of, ouc enemies the BritiOi and the difgrace of
tye, French, i 'Calculatmg largely bpon the
tiort or rather pufillan'tmify of our chizerts'tbis pup--

fuppofes he may even infult us witlf impunity,
fcithe will e'et long find himfelf dreadfully mjftafel'
en. Thouch his miierable publicatiohs have not

ine.neet grt a druobing, and a prettjf decent one
tooj the victory was, ' 'f8, on the, fide of, the
French. I arivfurf Barrefe'ilfold the French people
fo, and 1 am futr molt of our news papers told, the
people, of America-th- e fame (lory . , How many be-

lieved them I walnut pretend toTay'i but if it was
a victory, in ltO, 1 am t matins ihft people: with atea hitherto amfidered worthy of notice, the late
reprefentation of it, thaj is all, and am by noiiaeaus
expoiiug what w ' ipdlcatiye p, BrAtim pfoweJi."country will, not, be pafled over, : With a view

therefore, of prevantiag tour feeling the blow
lor him. I now addrefs vooT When the time

fek reaxler, after all the- - Doctor 'a clamour iirunlfWhen William ftNM wa,srtraclne out bji.be
I 1 f r.t'I.'fr.'ff.: . ..II i .'t.l.-- l .m .. . r. .. c1jovca ne inougnt a iceptre wmetping setter than aof retribution, arrives; is may hot te" cohVenip ni. to ; ithat the time would come, ' when t than mould be libertv-ca- p. ! he tho)r was Cticere here theie la'. '

jhreatenecVwhb murder for dfTerineio Tale. In oneuutriruinate oeiween tne innocent ana tne guilty.
; .Iur .property. tberefor may fufffT. ' 'For cTcpend f the ftreets, a print ' iiicticjatiVe of Bcuifl. pro.

ii nnn ir nrirr mr iia .ssv.i n sinr itan mo fni.i i

iainjhmt wn
Sdvite yoo, to lave. your. VtnM fellow 1 he little dreamed what was to hap.

property; 0 either-compelli- Mr." Fbrctiome to W t tli&loM of th- - ilifahtened: 'eiRhaenth

no dottbiu men sre geperally fo upon their death'
beds, bevy foever profound their bypocrify may havo

njhEemjlifePRja
1 0 be tuoibled from, his niche for this dying cocfrC
fion. and ltruft, wbea-th- e day of retributloa;:
coshies,! as-- : my cut-thro- terms it, he will not be ?

forgotten, l it is ridkuloos, to be fore; to lay vio
lent JiandStOn a (latue, but as tbis kind
has made a very . confiderable figure in this H Age of;
Ra(!pn,-'- l do net fee why old Lightning-Ro-d fhould'
cfcapcany more, than another. ' '

;

:. The remainder in ear ftexf fe '':

ley youru(;or atall events oblfge him to ceafe
' eipofi ig his labomihablr roduftioas, or any of4bi V frMrviOttii told,' that there Is but one way

left of faying bis houfe and that is by obligipg roe to
ceafe expoilng my M cturtty prints" ajt my. windows
forlale, i It would fe'etn bjf ?this Htoft the cut-
throats' look upon- - me asOipti N's vafTal ; I fball
convince thenv that I am obi : to oblige me to deiill
Irora any branch of my . lawful' occupation wouIJ
pro the; toughed Job tht evif any landlord un-

dertook ihould ke be filly enough to attempt iu As
10, obliging roe to juit his houfe there are no hopes
there neither j, for llnve i Jese of it. and a leafe

courtly prjnts at tMs window tor iale. In,thi-wa-
" r only yjbu may avoid danger'' toour houfe 'anif per-- '

, fonaiid fave, the, rotten carcafe of yotif tenant for
the prtfent', . . v' '(Aiter noticing the falft'orthographj iof the abo"ve
and hinting that MrTTlceifimps Knox WOuld do we,lf
tp preilesrjfeile, as mafter-piec- e in its way-Pet- er.

jgnefles that the family of the author of this pow,"
,Uoner:hu6 makes i confiderable figure in th?;";CAr(c" His-- grandfather was hanged for

. ( houfe breaking, 'and, his papa; came to the fouthern
- parj of thefe Staes op.his travels, bj the diredrion

' of righteous judge ; and twelve-honel- l 'thei. He
thenTays, that tlie cut-thro- at ads in character, "He' P&Sef9. ejafil.in the mShnet of the revolutioiiaty

11:: hnljitaj;isi.tbat. is, b arraigns, condemns
and executea all in the fpace of about five minutes:

' Thfirpbarge ho brings agajhlVme.is that I have
' M repeatedly traduced the people "of this country.'- -

potco of .thist-- hot fcecaufe it is fotlrid in this

that I hold in fpite of all th fans culottes in Ameri-

ca."-'Av
'

1"1' :

Tp. the OITICERS.and SOLDIERS
WHO ferved in ths.army.of the United States of

during the war with Grit-B- t kiny-k- he
Subfcriber offers. his fervicM-Soc- h as may think

proper to communicate with, or call upon him, may .'
be sflured lata' bed; exertions 4ball. bq made tobe--t
crme ufeful to them,; and ,on moderate terms.. Ha '.

--

has already received many- - applications from tbia
usEfUt cUfs of, citizens, arid therefore hasrefolved' .

tpdevote a part pf bistime to the ir benen't, X;L:.
i :HiS okficb is opened at .Warren top for the pa
pofe, where diligept atscation wijl be given to-al- l

jjerfjns apply!ng.v:ixrWlLl PAUCENE- R-
Come tK TtMEftjpjroXMALBti.B;i

wtTH-c6obKfF- (:T. :".'C-- it..;.-'- 1

M Bot, what does tnu cut-thro- at mean by "coar
priats.',' I hve AnkWftorm thregicide ; that can
be no courtly print at any rate i have, Indeed, tbe
portraits-:o- f 4he,lte kihg and Cjueen f Frauce but
its they are dcad,one would. imagine that they could
create ao alarm.- - dfttris. RtJeVtioughtrwhen
he. fent-shltbe-

r Motet portrahk ! himirlr an his
queen, wbichi now- - hang op.fij .tlje(Congrefs IfojifeJ

oa.te.and.cowardlr letter,-- but becaufe it has long A. Variety, ol BL.AN J!i tor ialt?.at tfca.tnas inc oaT' woiiiccome, wnpn a poo)i-ieii- er would,
Primina-Oiiice-.JtectjJayl

6e,tbreHtejitwi

T
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